
Do.'S coffuo (ll8iif;rco with you? I'rob-itbl- y

it does! Then try Dr. Shoop's
Health Coffee. "Hualth CofTeo" is n

clcvor combination of purdwl I'oreals
ami iuiU. Not a grain of real coffoe,
omeinbor, in Dr. Slioop'n Health eoffoo

yet its flavor and taato matches closely
old Java and Mocha coffee. If your
Btomach, heart or kidneys can't stand
coffee drinking, try Health Coffee. Jt
is wholesome, nourishing and satisfying.
It's safe even for the poungest child.
Sold by Earle Gilbert.

Too Disagreeable to Harvest
An Ansley, Neb., correspondent Buys:

The ground in this vicinity has been
covered with ice and snow since Decem-
ber 29, and sleighing is good. Monday
aftornoon and evening a heavy fog
hung over this section. Tuesday morn-

ing it was cold and the zero point
touched. Thirty per cent of the largest
corn crop in this section over grown is
yet in the field. Corn shuckers are
getting '1 cents per bushel and furnished
and are making as much as $JJ per day.
Quito a number of farmers have not
yat threshed and the busy hum of J

thrashing machines was heard up till
the time the rain and snow covered the
ground and stopped same. Farm labor
is scarce and hard to got at any price.
Some corn is making as much as ninety
bushels per acre.

Fashions in New York
Although the new modes are generally

established, and the majority of women
are planning and preparing their spring
wardrobe, the winter weather keeps in
mind the garments moro suited to its
(hmunds. There is considerable latitude
allowed in the lines of the gowns and
coats; there is also a wide range of color
and diversity in fashionable materials.

Princess and Empire lines continue in
high favor, and ono sees delightfully
original combinations of th'em. Pecu-

liarities of figure, and in certain in-

stances, personal prejudice, bar the way
to a general adoption of the loosely
flowing Empire modes. This accounts
for the fact that the gown with the
round, fitted waist and normal belt line
bus lost none of its vogue. It is alto-
gether too graceful and becoming to bo
passed by, and it figures in many of the
smartest gowns. Helen Berkeley-Loy- d

in the Eobruaay Delineator.

To stop a cold with "Preventics" is
safer than to let it run and cure it
afterwards. Taken at the "sneeze
stage" Preventics will head off all colds
and Gripp, and perhaps save you from
Pneumonia or Bronchitis. Paeventics
aro little toothsome candy cold cure
tablcfs selling in G cent and 25 cent
boxes. If you. are chilly, if you begin
to sneeze, try Preventics. They will
surely check the cold, and please you
Sold by all dealers. ,

The Free Sect! Distribution
The following letter from Congress-

man Pollard explains itself:
House of Representatives,

Washington, D. C, Jan. 10, 1907.,
W. W. Sanders:

My dear sir: Accompanying this you
will find a letter that I would like to
have you publish in your paper. My
lack of faith in the merit of the garden
seeds that are distributed by Congress
prompts mo to send this commuuication
to the people of the District. As long
as this appropriation is mado by Con-

gress I feel that my constituents should
havo these free seeds if they care for
them. Personally I have always been
opposed to this form of graft, as I
consider it, and propose in the future,
as in the past, to do all I can to have
the practice discontinued.

Thanking you in advance for the
favor, I remain,

Very truly yours,
Ernest M. Pom.akd.
LLTTER

In view of the apparent indifference
of the peoplo concerning the free (lis
tribution of garden seeds I have decided
to send the seeds to no one except upon
application. I do
the mails with of seed unless

like
take advantage of this opportunity to
reciuest all those desire these gar-

den seeds to so advise mo by letter and
will see they them in

due time. Very truly yours,
Ernest M. Pollahd.

Wlso Counsel From the South
"I want to giv-- some valuable advice

trouble," J. R. Blankenship
of Beck, "I have proved to
absolute ceatainty Electric
will positively this distressing con-

dition. bottle gave me
and after taking a few

bottles, I was completely cured; so
pletely that it becomes a pleasuro to

it

Norris Brown
U. S. Senator Elect

Norris Brown is now United
.Slates senator elect to succeed
Senator Millard. Both houses of
the legislature balloted separate-
ly Tuesday at noon. Brown re-

ceived 67 votes in the house and
28 in the senate a total of 95
receiving the vote of every re-

publican present, two members
being absent on account of sick-

ness in their families. The fus-ionist- s,

all of whom were present,
voted for W. II. Thompson, who
received 81 in the house and 5 in
the senate a total of 30. On
Wednesday the house and senate
met in joint session and ratified
in a formal maner the election.

New York
scraper with

is to have a sky-fift-y

.stories. It
will be 700 feet high and will
the tallest structure erected
man, except the Eifie Tower.

be

Rural delivery was inaug-
urated about ten years ago with
an appropriation of $40,000, and
with a service of eighty-thre- e

carriers. Now the carriers num
ber nearly 3,000 and the expense
of maintaining them is about
$25,000,000.

Senator Root, of Cass, has in
troduced a bill which is intended
to do away with the practice of
liquor dealers who ship their
goods into communities which
are supposedly "dry," says the
Lincoln News. It provides that
the place of manual delivery
shall be the . place of sale and
prohibits the shipment to ficti
tious persons. It is asserted that
under the present practice ex-

press companies are made the
agente of dealers. Jugs of liquor

shipped to dry towns ad-

dressed to John Doe or any other
name, the bill accompanying the
same. Anyone who wants the
goods, be he man or boy, may
call at the express office, pay for
the package and carry it away.

Senator Root hopes that his bill
may put a stop to this practice.

Cured of Lung Troublo
"It is now eleven years since I had a

narrow escape from consumption,"
writes C. O. Floyd, a leading business
man of Korshaw, S. C. (,I had run
down in weight to 135 and
coughing was constant, both by day and
by night. Finally I taking Dr.
Kink's New Discovery, and continued
this for about six months, when my
cough and lung trouble were entirely

and I was restored to my normal
woight, 170 pounds." Thousands of

aro healed every year. Guar
anteed at Hill Bros, drug store. fiOc

and .$1.00. Trial bottle free.

Israel Zangwill calls attention to
fact that the two greatest periods in
the history of England as far as liter
..a . i .

aiure, orama aim exploration were
concerned were those of the times of
tMizaoeth and Victoria. In eaeli case

royal influence can bo traced. Both
women had the power of initiative.
"If a woman can bo Queen why should
she not havo a vote," coneludes the
novelist.

Piles ,got quick l'elief from Dr.
Shoop's Magic Ointment. Remember
it's made alone for Pilesand it works

not care to burden I wiU, certainty and satisfaction. Itch
tons the ing, painful, protuding or blind piles

people really want them. I wish to disappear magic by its use. Try it
I
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Lest You Forget
Our abstract office in charge of T. H.

Gillan, bonded abstractor, has always
made correct abstracts to order and the
earliest possiblo time. Prices reason
able. References, any bank, business

to those who suffer with lame back and house county officer Auburn.
kidney says

Tcnn.
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pounds,
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Insurance written in old standard
companies as Royal, Milwaukee Me-

chanics, State Insurance Co., and
others, at tho lowest rates. These
companies liavo always paid losses in
full. You can re3t easy that when
your premium is paid tho loss will bo
paid.

ZrZZLerZoS E Auburn Music & Jewelry Co

Btore. Price 50c , ,.
- COURT HOUSE SQUAfiE, AUBURN

Independent telephone men
claim that to pass the bill compel- - j of the Nemaha County Farmers
ling different companies to inter-
change business would practically
ruin a large per cent of the in- - the
dependent companies now operat-- day, January 5th.'
mg in the state. These com-- j The report of the secretary
panies, it is said, have put most! for. the business of the company
of their capital into local busi-
ness, and have developed large
exchanges, while the Bell com-
pany has built copper toll lines in
every direction. The big money
in the telephone business is in
the toll messages and the inde-

pendents' are just getting into
position where through co-oper- a-;

tion they can build long distance
toll lines. To compel the inter
change of business they assert
would be , to allow
company to connect up its toll! The mild

mg i.i.i,,.,,.
state Fred

and carry the cream of
business which the independents
claim they are just getting ready-t-

skim for themselves. Lincoln
News.

It's pleasure tell our readers
about Cough Cure like Dr. Shoop's.
For years Dr. Shoop has fought against
the use Opium, other
unsafe commonly found
Cough remedies. Dr. Snoop, seems,
has welcomed the Pure Food and Drug

recently enacted, for he has
worked along similar lines many years.
For nearly years Dr. Shoop's Cough
Cure containers have had warning
printed them against Opium and
other narcotic poisons. He has thus
made possible for mothers protect

children by simply insisting
having Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. Sold
by dealers.

Homeseekers'

Excursion

Grequently each month home-seeker- s'

territory.

Winter Tourist
Colorado, California and all

Southern resorts. Personally con-

ducted California excursions.

Clieap Excursions

Belllretary;

Rates

TO SALT LAKE CITY, JAN-
UARY 15, 16,
TO DENVER, JANUARY 20,
21, 22.

Free Lands
Write for folder describing how

obtain froe acres of gov-

ernment land Nebraska
mixed farming and dairying.

Send for Free holders
"A Dairy District," "The

Horn Basin," "Irrigated
Lands the Billings District,"
"Eastern Colorado,"
Conducted California Excursions"
and "To the Great Northwest."

'INQUIRF FOR DETAILS

GLENN Ticket Agent Nemaha

L, W. P, A. Umaha.

T. K,.Orother
the

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoo Rcnairinec

Harness Repairing

Hand Mado Harness Specialty

The thirteenth annual '
Often TIlB KidlieyS Aie

Iire and Lightning Insurance
Co., held at the office of the
secretary of company, Satur- -

lor the year 190G was read and
proved of great interest. Among
other things it shows that the
amount paid for losses to mem
bers of the during 1006
to have been $1656.16; while
policies in force on Dec. 81, 1906,
aggregated total of .$405,161.

Officers of the
elected as

Dr.
DelosS Kilmer's sooir

K. Blount
vice O. Dnvnl coo. convince ativone.

.Dressier, treasurer,
Board directors D. Hoag- - and

1i ii i j.i... .1 1 1 n i-- it --r ittlines uinci, J. ..,u. oon
pendent the Keichel,

off the Herald.
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MEATS
Highest market ice paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc.

lie
oison

has a bad effect on your sys-

tem. It disorders your stoaiach
digestive apparatus, taints your

blood causes constipation, with
fearful ills.

Thedfo!

Is a bland tonic, liver regulator,
blood purifier.

It gets rid poisons caused
over-supp- ly bile, and quickly

cures bilious headaches dizziness,
loss appetite, nausea Indiges-

tion, constipation, malaria, chills
and fever, jaundice,
Irritability, melancholia, a

sickness due to disordered liver.
It Is a cathartic, a gent!

herbal, medicine, which eas.s
without irritating.

Price 25c at Druggists.

big

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood,

It used to be considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

president; W.

iraceu lo me Kiuncys,.
but
science prove's that
nearly all dfseaseH
have their begu.tning
in the disorder N

of
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and purifv the blood
that their worli.

Tiw.rr.fWn votir kidnovsan: weak:, .
or out of order, you iiimersianu

! cuicklv your entire body is affected and
fail to do its.liow seemsevery organ

i UtV.r.,t
.. nr "feci badlv.V begin.

Were , ,?;, vidnev remedy.
because

P ' will
the J. I. i JcrOf 0. the oxtraonfiiiary effect of
1.!... Dr.wiin an oi me inue- - v. VV. i ; realized,
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Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
itusseu,

stands the highest fonts wondcrlul cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on its merits by all ik
dniL'tristsin fiftv-ceu- t,

modern)

and one-doll- ar sixl!)fii'bfp
bottles. ion may aor

ISM
have n ZXliC. DOJ.UC Homo of Swamp-Root- .

by mail ;ree, also a pamphlet telling you
how to fn--

d out if you havq kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., llfng-hamto- ii,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad- -

dress, Ihughainton, N.Y., on every bottle.

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

I. AAV, IUCAI. KSTATK, ( OI.I.KCTIOAH

unices. over I'ostoi.W ilitllillng, til
1' rank NhI'n old hIiiikI,

A U HIT KN

is

NEBRASKA

W. W. FKAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Nemaha, Nebr.

All calls promptly attended
Phone 28

Tfoo Best Friend
a hocr ever liad Is "Dloolene." the old re.

liable. L'uaranteed "one minute" dip that In.
ttantly destroys Insect nests and prevents cholera.
snil cures manL-e- . eczema and other hoi? troubles.'

J Keniune coat tar preparation, tree irom nme, sul
plnir and other Injurious substances.

tpolene
makes the whitest emulsion of anv din on the mnrlcet.

which Drove It to be the nuroiit din made. N'o.oii
want the best hog dip, of course. Uecausc the health
and wmlurt or vour nnlmaii means n cirat deal tr vou.
Hut how are vou O know which Is the best din? Well.
me uiruutnL way n "try neiore you iiujv 11

I this plan strikes you right, we are right here to help
you ueciue ine matter, vv rue ionay lor a v ree :am--

i pie iioiueoi-'iJipoien- ouruuaramce, aou i".ce
jjook ox vaiuame ininrmation.

MARSHALL OIL COMPANY.
DepU ( Manhalllown, Iowa. jj

TWO YEARS FOR $1.25
A complete history of two history malting years

1907 and 1(J0H. The entire proceedings of all the
important sessions of congress to bo held during
those two years, '.the fight to a finish of the im-

pending battle against the gigantic trusts and
monopolies. JSvory detail ol the next national
campaign, including all tho party conventions and ;-

tho final result of the Presidential election of No- -
;

vomber, 1908. In short, ALL THE NEWS OF ALL
THE EARTH.

THE TWIOE-A-WEE- K ISSUE
OF THE

ST. LOUIS
GLO BE-DEMOC- IAT

papers every week. Right
The

or more
pages eacn ruesaay ami l'Tiuay. nics'i? NF.WS-pvpii- ii

in the United States. Pre-emine- nt as a
journal for tub homk. Unrivalled as an oxponent
of tho principles of tho kkpujimoan party. Always
bright, always clean, always newsy, always hum-ahl- k.

Write for vuki: bampim copy or send onb f

nollAH foroNi; t subscription, wn'wt H'nu,
remit 1 . 2T today to the cir.ojiji pjuntiwj ho,, st,
louis, mo,, and secure this groat Kemi-woelrlylpap-

: two yeahh, under special "long-1- 4 mo" campaign
offer, which must be accopted within JO days from
date of this paper.

Two Tears for $1.25


